In recent years, both academics and practitioners are paying more attention to green banking concept due to its significant influence on environment management in banking context. In Sri Lanka, banks are launching green banking initiatives in recent years. Apparently, there are lacunas in empirical studies undertaken in Sri Lankan context regarding green banking practices and how to measure the level of intensity of green banking. As the green banking has become an emerging concept, both researchers and practitioners have called for a set of reliable and valid instrument for measuring green banking concept. The objectives of this paper are to explore the green banking practices in Sri Lanka and to develop an instrument to measure the green banking concept/practices. In order to achieve the first objective, data were collected from the secondary sources, mainly from the last three years annual reports of the selected banks in Sri Lanka and content analysis was applied. Regarding second objective, an instrument was developed to measure green banking practices and tested among the 155 bank staff of selected bank branches. In connection with the first objective, this study has identified and explored 98 green banking practices among the four private sector Commercial Banks in Sri Lanka. Regarding the second objective, a 16 items instrument with four key dimensions were developed to measure green banking. It is a reliable and valid instrument in measuring green banking practices from the perspective of Sri Lanka.
INTRODUCTION
Banks play a very crucial role in the economic development of nations. A strong banking sector is needed for the creation of jobs, generation of wealth, and eradication of poverty, entrepreneurial activity, and overall prosperity of the country. Banking sector is one of the major sources of financing to the many industries and businesses. This financing role of banks creates huge responsibility and accountability to the banks because, this may indirectly lead to environmental pollution if banks fail to exercise strong verification measures regarding the negative environmental impacts of those industries and businesses prior to financing. Encouraging environmentally accountable investments and lending must be the prime responsibilities of banks (Thombre, 2011) . If a bank finances environmental polluting industries and businesses, that particular bank will contribute definitely to the environmental degradation. On the other hand, banks should play a pro-active role to oblige industries for mandated investment for environmental management, use appropriate technologies and management systems (Masukujjaman and Aktar, 2013) . For a long time, these issues were regarded as hardly relevant to the financial sector. Within the last few decades this view has changed, and banks have recognized that the sector is increasingly affecting, and is affected by, environmental issues (Kiernan, 2001; McKenzie and Wolfe, 2004) . Thus banks can act as an ethical organization by the disbursement of loans only to those organizations, which have environmental concerns (Muhamat et al. 2011; Goyal and Joshi, 2011; Thombre, 2011) . In this way, banks can contribute to improve the overall environment, the quality and conservation of life, level of efficiency in using materials and energy, quality of services and products even though environmental protection is not a primary goal of banking industry.
Apart from these, along with socio-economic activities, banks are increasingly involved in environmental protection and management initiatives to reduce carbon emissions by introducing green banking practices. Green banking is making technological improvements, operational improvements and changing client habits in the banking sector. It is known that banking activities are not physically related to the environment, but the external impact of their customer activities is substantial. Banks should promote environment friendly products, processes and technology which substantially reduce the carbon footprint from the environment. Hart and Ahuja (1996) stated that there is a positive correlation between environmental performance and financial performance. Initially, banks were doing analysis of their financial performance only, but now it is time to do analysis of social and environmental performance as well. Thus, green banking is not only a corporate social responsibility (CSR) activity of a bank, but also it is about making the society habitable without any considerable damage.
Green banking means promoting environmental friendly practices and reducing carbon footprint from banking activities (Schultz, 2010) . This comes in many forms such as using online banking instead of branch banking, paying bills online instead of mailing them, purchasing green mortgage, opening up of CDs, green credit cards and money market accounts at online banks instead of large multi-branch banks. According to Indian Banks Association (2014), Green Bank is like a normal bank, which considers all the social and environmental/ecological factors with an aim to protect the environment and conserve natural resources. It is also known as ethical bank or sustainable bank.
The ultimate objective of green banking is to protect and safeguard the natural environment.
Basically, it can take place in two ways. They are: (1) technological innovation in banking, (2) behavioral and management innovations in banking practices. Technological innovation in banking can help banks to reduce their negative environmental impacts or to improve their positive environmental impacts. For example, using online banking instead of traditional banking system, online bills payment system instead of manual payment system, and etc.
These kinds of technological innovations in banking will reduce banks' carbon footprint and negative environmental impacts. Similarly, behavioral and management innovations in banking practices can also contribute to reduce negative environmental impacts of the banks.
For example, energy saving behavior of bank staff in their respective branches, waste reduction efforts of bank employees, environmental friendly initiatives of bank employees, providing loans to the environmental friendly project and etc. These kinds of behavioral and management innovations in banking practices can reduce banks' carbon footprint and negative environmental impacts.
In Sri Lanka, banking sector is started to practice green banking concept recently. This sector consists of 25 licensed Commercial Banks (LCBs) and 7 licensed specialized banks (LSBs) in Sri Lanka (Central Bank of Sri Lanka-CBSL, 2015) . Out of these 25 licensed Commercial Banks, 13 banks are domestic banks. Among these 13 domestic banks, most of the banks are private sector Commercial Banks. However, only few domestic banks (4) (5) are formally initiated green banking concept in Sri Lanka. Among the private sector Commercial Banks, banks which are initiated green banking concepts are leading private sector Commercial Banks in Sri Lanka. These banks are pioneering banks in adopting green banking concept in Sri Lanka. Green banking concept is recently initiated and started to spread other Commercial Banks (including state sector banks) in Sri Lanka. Because environmental protection is a primary responsibility of everyone in this world. Hence, irrespective of the market power and competitive position of the banks, it is the fundamental duty and responsibility of every bank to practice green banking concept in order to contribute environmental protection and management. So, banks act as corporate citizens that are socially responsible in their activities (Mani, 2011) . In the future, adoption of green banking concept may also decide the market power and competitive position of Commercial Banks in Sri Lanka.
Since green banking is emerging rapidly in developing countries, their dire need, now, is to adopt green banking practices that would ultimately result in saving the environment and its resources, and that would bring about several benefits to their business/investment. So in this context, it is very imperative to study the green banking practices undertaken by the Sri Lankan banks for promoting the green banking and maintaining environmental sustainability.
If Sri Lankan banks desire to enter global markets, it is important that they must recognize their environmental and social responsibilities. But, today, many Sri Lankan banks are making efforts to "Go Green" through offering various green products and services to their customers and taking initiatives in their day to day business operations for the environmental concerns. However, this area of research is not well explored in Sri Lanka.
The review of literature reveals that various scholars at the international level have initiated different studies on different aspects of green banking (Bahl, 2012; Bihari, 2011; Masukujjaman and Aktar, 2013; Ragupathi and Sujatha, 2015) . However, at the national level there are very few studies initiated towards green banking (Fernando and Fernando, 2016; Silva and Dananjaya, 2016) . Although few research works have been done on green banking in Sri Lanka however, no instrument has been developed to measure green banking in Sri Lanka. As green banking is becoming a novel technology oriented strategic initiative for Sri Lankan banks, both researchers and practitioners have called for a set of reliable and valid instrument to measure green banking. If there is a reliable and valid tool to measure green banking, banks can use that instrument to measure the level or degree of intensity of existing green banking. It is also useful to identify strengths and weaknesses of existing green banking practices and banks can make desired improvements. Based on the above evidences, green banking is critical to determine the sustainability of the banks. Apparently, there are lacunas in empirical studies undertaken in Sri Lankan context regarding green banking practices and how to measure the level of intensity of green banking.
In order to fulfill these gaps, this study was conducted as an exploratory research by exploring green banking practices in Sri Lanka and initiation to develop an instrument that can be utilized to measure the level of green banking. Hence, the objectives of this paper are to explore the green banking practices in Sri Lanka and to develop an instrument to measure the green banking concept/practices.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The concept of green banking was established in 1980 at Triodos bank from Dutch origin which started the environmental sustainability in the banking sector from the very first day.
In 1990, the bank launched 'green fund' for funding environment friendly projects and all the other projects followed later (Dash, 2008) . Taking this bank as example, the banks all over the world are motivated to proceed with green banking initiatives. So, it is visible that green banking is the way of conducting the banking business along with considering the social and environmental impacts of its activities (Jha and Bhome, 2013; Mishra, 2013; Biswas, 2011) .
Moreover, the first green bank commenced its operations in Mt. Dora, Florida, United States in 2009. The bank is known to focus entirely on environmentally friendly banking practices.
"Green" in green banking principally indicates banks' environmental accountability and environmental performances in business operation (Bai, 2011) . Green banking is a kind of banking conducted in selected area and technique that helps in reduction of internal carbon footprint and external carbon emissions (Bahl, 2012) . According to Azam (2012) , green banking means eco-friendly or environment friendly banking to stop environmental degradation to make this planet more habitable. Green banks are to use resources with responsibility, avoid waste and give priority to environment and society (Habib, 2010) . Green banking helps the overall reduction of external carbon emission and internal carbon footprint.
Banks can reduce their carbon footprints by adopting the following measures such as paperless banking, energy consciousness, using mass transportation, green building, go online, save paper, use of solar and wind energy (Chaurasia, 2014) . Bhardwaj and Maholtra (2013) elucidated that green banking is an effort by the banks to make the industries grow green and in the process restores the natural environment. And also the concept of green banking will be beneficial to the environment, banking industries as well as economy and it will not only ensure the greening of industries but also facilitate the improving in asset quality in the future (Biswas, 2011) .
Green banking includes promoting social responsibility where banks consider before financing a project whether it is environment friendly and has any future environmental implications (Bihari, 2011) . Thus, to aid the reduction of external carbon emission, banks should finance green technology and pollution reducing projects. Although, banking is never considered as a polluting industry, the present scale of banking operations have considerably increased the carbon footprint of banks due to their massive use of energy (e.g., excessive usage of lighting, air conditioning, electronic/electrical equipments, IT, etc.), high paper wastage, lack of green buildings, and etc. In this context, the green banking initiatives can be considered as good evidences to prove that, some banks are very keen in reducing their carbon footprint and energy consumptions in Sri Lanka.
It is revealed that Hatton National Bank (HNB) has embarked on a massive 1.3 megawatt solar power project to carry out its operations in an environmentally sustainable manner. This project is expected to generate two million kilowatt-hours of power per annum, which will enable HNB to cover 15% of its total power needs through solar energy which will reduce the carbon footprint of the bank by 850 metric tons (Daily Mirror, 2016) . The same bank has also opened two green bank buildings in Sri Lanka (HNB, 2016) . Similarly, Commercial Bank of Ceylon has already generated 40kW of solar power for its four branches and will increase this figure to 240kW when the installation of solar power systems at another five branches in Sri Lanka is complete (Daily News, 2015) .
Green banking has many benefits and advantages (Ragupathi and Sujatha, 2015) . They are:
(1) basically green banking avoids paper work and all the transactions are done through online banking, (2) creating awareness to business people about environmental and social responsibility enabling them to do an environmental friendly business practice, and (3) banks follow environmental standards for lending, which is really a good idea and it will make business owners to change their business to environmental friendly which is good for the future generations. Ginovsky (2009) stated that banks should launch new banking products which promote the sustainable practices and also needs to restructure their back office operations in order to implement ecologically friendly practices. The author suggested two strategies which banks should follow to go for green banking. They are: (1) use of paperless banking which results in reducing the carbon footprint from internal banking operations and cost saving to banks, and (2) adoption of green street lending, which means offering low rate of interest to consumers and businesses for installing solar energy systems and energy-saving equipments. According to Dharwal and Agarwal (2013) , green banking is a key in mitigating the credit risk, legal risk and reputation risk. The author had suggested some green banking strategies like carbon credit business, green financial products, green mortgages, carbon footprint reduction, energy consciousness, green buildings and social responsibility services towards the society.
When implementing green banking, banks face several challenges and issues (Gupta, 2015) .
The challenges are: (1) it is a new concept and customer will take time to adopt this, (2) green banking requires a technology which will be highly costly, (3) it requires renewable and recycling technique which is costly, (4) data protection is another challenge for the adoption of green banking, and (5) bank employees need training for all green practices. Based on the above literature, there are many studies carried out in this field and they are mostly carried out with different aspects of green banking other than exploring existing green banking practices and developing an instrument for measuring green banking concept. It is found that only few studies are carried out in this field in Sri Lanka. In this context, there is a need to explore green banking practices in Sri Lanka and to develop an instrument to measure the green banking practices. Hence, this study was initiated in Sri Lankan context in order to fill these knowledge gaps.
METHODOLOGY
In order to achieve the objectives of this study, at first, secondary data were collected mainly from the published annual reports of the selected private banks such as Commercial Bank of Ceylon PLC, HNB PLC, Sampath Bank PLC and Seylan Bank PLC for the last three years (2013, 2014 and 2015) . This study considered only four private banks in Sri Lanka because, these are the only banks currently involved in practicing green banking concept in certain levels. Hence, exploratory nature of first research question/objective of this study did not consider the other banks in exploring green banking practices in Sri Lanka. The collected data were analyzed by using systematic content analysis. The types and number of green banking practices were identified and counted respectively from the collected data through content analysis. The main theme or content of this exploration was 'green banking practice'.
Based on the findings for the first objective, an instrument development process was initiated in order to measure the green banking practices. In this process, firstly, researchers have eliminated overlapping among the identified 98 green banking practices by comparing similarities and differences among them. Secondly, based on the result of first step, 16 key green banking practices were identified and categorized under the four dimensions. Thirdly, based on the result of second step, a 16 items instrument with four key dimensions was developed and pilot test was conducted among the limited number of respondents. Based on the inputs (suggestions and comments) of the pilot test that instrument was revised and modified. Finally, the reliability and validity of that instrument was tested among the 155 bank staff.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In connection with first objective, this study has identified and explored 98 green banking Reports, 2013 Reports, , 2014 Reports, and 2015 Regarding the second objective, a 16 items instrument with four key dimensions was developed to measure the green banking practices. These dimensions are: (1) employee related green banking practice, (2) daily operation related green banking practice, (3) customer related green banking practice, and (4) bank's policy related green banking practice.
Employee related practice encourages employees inputs in creating and sustaining green banking concept in practice. Daily operation related practice refers to making day-to-day banking operations greener by following green banking practices and making them environmentally friendly. The customer related practice enables the customers to involve in projects or business which are not harmful to the environment and through that they can also contribute to green banking. Finally, the bank's policy related practice is about banks' environmental friendly systems, policies, principles and decisions to become a greener bank.
Theoretically, stakeholder theory (Freeman, 1984) Green banking practices are determined by the interactions of a complex system of actors or stakeholders. In this context, stakeholder theory (Freeman, 1984) provides a new perspective in developing theoretical foundation for green banking. Stakeholder theory and the framework of stakeholder analysis underpin measurement model developed through this study. Table 2 shows the question items of each constructs. Each item of this instrument was rated using a five points Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) to indicate how respondents agree or disagree regarding availability of green banking practices in their banks.
In order to establish the content validity of the instrument, items were subjected to experts' evaluation. The experts were drawn from the field of banking. Necessary modifications were made with the feedback and comments given by the experts. Prior to conduct the final testing, the pilot test was conducted among the limited number of respondents (n = 10) to test the instrument. Bank staff and managers were encouraged to express their doubts freely during the pilot test. Necessary modifications were made with the experience, suggestions and comments gained through this pilot test. Based on these inputs, the instrument was further revised and adjusted.
Validation Study: The total population for the study was 185 staff of selected Commercial Banks in Batticaloa. Out of these 155 staff were selected as sample to conduct this study by using disproportionate stratified sampling method, because to assure representation of staff belonging to different grades in selected banks to test the finalized instrument. Proper instructions were given before the administration of the questionnaire. The staff were asked to respond to all the statements and no time limit was imposed. During the time of administration the researchers gave proper assistance and directions whenever necessary.
Reliability Analysis: Reliability analysis was done to determine the reliability of the questionnaire. Internal consistency of the items was measured by using Cronbach's alpha (Cronbach, 1946) coefficient. This study was conducted to develop a reliable and valid instrument for measuring green banking practices. According to Nunnally and Bernstein (1994) , Cronbach's alpha test of reliability is the most popular estimate for measuring the internal consistency (reliability) of items in a scale. Findings of the reliability analysis have shown in Table 3 . The Cronbach's alpha test of reliability indicates a good inter item consistency reliability for all four dimensions of the instrument (Kottawatta, 2014) . (Opatha, 2003; Sekaran, 2006) .
The test-retest reliability was obtained by administering the instrument to the same respondent on two different occasion. An average three to four weeks time interval between the two administrations was maintained to minimize the memory effects and the likelihood of true rating changes. Test-retest data were collected from only 10 respondents who were selected as per convenient sampling method. The test-retest coefficients were 0.85, 0.87, 0.90 and 0.89 for employee related practice, daily operation related practice, customer related practice and bank's policy related practice respectively. All these coefficients were high. It indicates that better test-retest reliability and consequently, the stability (external reliability) of the measure across time. It means that all four dimensions of the instrument possessed an adequate degree of stability (external reliability).
Further, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test and Bartlett's test of Sphericity were applied to measure the sampling adequacy and appropriateness of the factors extracted (Thomas, 1996; Tabachnick and Fidell, 2001) . The sample and factors extracted were considered as adequate and appropriate if (i) KMO value was more than 0.5 and (ii) Bartlett's test was significant (pvalue less than 0.05). .000 (Source: Survey Data)
The sample was adequate and appropriate (see Table 4 ) as indicated by (i) a KMO value of 0.841 and (ii) Bartlett's test of Sphericity being significant (p-value < 0.05).This allows the data of this study for the factor analysis. Table 5 showed the confirmatory factor analysis results where four components model. The analysis showed that all the items were well loaded on the four components with factor loadings more than 0.5. Standardized factor loadings showed that all the items in this model well loaded on each latent construct.
Based on this model, Average Variance Extracted (AVE) and Composite Reliability (CR)
were calculated manually by computing formulas given by Fornell and Larckers (1981) using Microsoft Excel 2010 (refer to Table 6 for the formulas). The Average Variance Extracted (AVE) values of (1) employee related green banking practice, (2) daily operation related green banking practice, (3) customer related green banking practice, and (4) bank's policy related green banking practice were more than 0.5 indicating adequate convergent validity.
The Composite Reliability (CR) values for the four dimensions of green banking practice were more than 0.6 indicated that they had good construct reliability. 
n where: ý = standardized factor loading, n = number of items b CR (Composite Reliability) was calculated for formula given by Fornell and Larckers (1981) :
where: ý = standardized factor loading, w = error variance (Source: Survey Data)
The results of Univariate analysis also presented in Table 7 and a correlation among the four dimensions of the model is shown in Table 8 . .000 .000 **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). N=155 (Source: Survey Data) There are good correlations among the four dimensions of green banking practices indicating they were not exclusively independent of each other (the r value ranged from 0.683 to 0.867). The study has implications for both academicians and practitioners. The study intends to build on recent banks' annual reports of selected private banks, aimed at extending the boundaries of how green banking is defined and researched. The contribution of the study includes development of a reliable and valid instrument to measure green banking practices.
CONCLUSION
By adopting an appropriate methodology and ensuring reliability and validity, the study has a sound basis for both theoretical and managerial implications.
